












AGORA





First Visit

Second Visit

Acts 18:18-21  AD 52 Short
2nd missionary journey < 1 yr

Acts 19 for  2 years
3rd missionary journey

Acts 19  Riot



TEMPLE OF ARTEMIS







Philippians, Ephesians, Colossians, Philemon



Ephesians 1 Ephesians 2 Ephesians 3 Ephesians 4 Ephesians 5 Ephesians 6

Glory and Grace of God The Peace of God in the church

Theological Practical

Who God is and what 
He has done for us in 
Christ

How we should live because 
of what He has done for us



Ephesians 1 Ephesians 2 Ephesians 3 Ephesians 4 Ephesians 5 Ephesians 6

The Glory and Grace of God The Peace of God in the church

Theological Practical

Spiritual blessing 
in Christ
Election
Predestination
Adoption
Knowledge of His 
will
….

Sin and Spiritual 
death salvation
Made in to one man
Suffering for Him
Praying to 
experience His love

Unity
Spiritual gifts
Truth and love
How the body matures
Putting on new self
Renewal of mind
Dealing with anger
Living with integrity
Forgiving
Dealing with bitterness

Living in the Light
Sexual purity
Sober living
Martial relations
Parenting
Work place relations
Spiritual warfare





Doctrine is a body of 
teaching derived 
from Biblical 
revelation about who 
God is, who we are, 
why the world exists 



SAMUEL TAYLOR 
COLERIDGE OF 

ENGLAND

The divinest 
composition of man.









Some earlier manuscripts do not have the word” Ephesus” 
Possible circular letter



GRACE





Wholeness















praise of his glory.





100-Year-Old Saudi Beggar 
Dies Leaving Behind One 
Million-Dollar Fortune

Richer than she acts



Poorer than he acts



…every 
spiritual 
blessing in 
the heavenly 
places







“a favor or gift bestowed by God, thereby 
bringing happiness”

Thesaurus.com





We can trust that His will for us is not just a few 
good things here and there, but a steady 
stream of blessings. God is not a God of 
insufficiency, but a God of over-the-top 
abundance. “Now unto him that is able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or 
think, according to the power that worketh in 
us” (Ephesians 3:20)







God’s Word
Promise

Fulfilment

The bigger the space the greater the faith

Spiritual Blessings
Sustains-grows



1. Election

3. Predestination

4. Adoption

5. Redemption

6. Knowledge of His  grand 
plan

7. Inheritance

8. Sealing with Holy Spirit



the Beloved.



In love

in love Agape -Between humans 6 out of 10 times 



Qualifying phrases 

Verbs and participles 
describing God’s actions 





Beloved.

Independent of outside forces..human will
Unconditional election

ἐκλέγομα (Eklegomai)
Chose us
For himself ….middle voice

Proorizoo
to limit or mark out a boundary  beforehand; 
to design definitely beforehand, ordain 
beforehand,
Select for a purpose
Ones destiny is determined before hand



In Christ

Before 
Foundation 
of the Earth

Election Election is God's choosing whom he will, 





1 Peter 1:1-2 (ESV): "Peter, an apostle of Jesus 
Christ, to those who are elect exiles of the 
Dispersion in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, 
and Bithynia, according to the foreknowledge of 
God the Father, in the sanctification of the 
Spirit, for obedience to Jesus Christ and for 
sprinkling with his blood: May grace and peace 
be multiplied to you."



“Jacob I loved, but Esau I hated.”





Jacob was unworthy
Esau despised his 
birthright

Chosing the believer 
does not imply any 
disdain for those not 
chosen



Faith in Christ

Perseverance in life
Matured faith

Death

Resurrection

God's determination that they will become his children.



Election

Predestination

Born Born again Die Glorified in heaven





Select for a purpose = implicitly predestination

More specific description of our destination-emphasis







Edvard Munch
1895 

Most exepsnive 
painting ever sold
USD 120 million 
auctioned in under 
12 min

















 every 
spiritual    
blessing in 
the    
heavenly 
places

even as he 
chose us in 
him before    
the 
foundation   
of the world

There is no reason intrinsic to our own self worth



God’s Love

Trinity

All peoples Church

Providential Salvific Special Conditional

Intra-Trinitarian





glory.





Crucified
Laid behind the stone
You lived to die
Rejected and alone



Like a rose trampled on the ground
You took the fall
And thought of me
Above all





 “Imitation is the 
sincerest form of 
flattery that 
mediocrity can pay 
to greatness.”





A ladder we have to climb to 
obey Him out of fear

A description of the 
characteristics of God so we can 
reflect Him



They want to be a part 
of the glory of their 
idol

















Reflecting His Glory



Election

Gospel Call

Born again

Conversion
by faith

Justificatio
n

Adoption

Sanctification

Perseverance

Death

Glorification

Millions of 
years

Variable

Instant

Life long

Entirely God’s 
prerogative
No merit





Unconditional
Election

Free Will
Accountability



Jacobus ArminiusJohn Calvin



Beloved.



Choose



MADE OF INDIVIDUALS

Redemption
Forgiveness,”
Sealing
Belief” 







Comfort Praise Evangelism

Rom. 8:28, "in 
everything God 
works for good with 
those who love him, 
who are called 
according to his 
purpose"

Confidence

Philippians 1:6 
(ESV) And I am sure 
of this, that he 
who began a good 
work in you will 
bring it to 
completion at the 
day of Jesus Christ



Praise

Gratitude HumilityHonored





Henry Hocking
Henry Hocking

Richard Hocking



Fear
Obedience
Desire to 
be in 
heaven

Admiration
Pride
Gratitude
Love

Motivation

The pair co-piloted a 10 hour flight from London Gatwick to Cancun, Mexico.
Thomson Airways



Comfort Praise EvangelismConfidence

"I endure everything for the sake of the 
elect, that they also may obtain salvation 
in Christ Jesus with its eternal glory" (2 
Tim. 2:10).


